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Processing and Experimental Approach
 Surface Treatment
 Hybrid Laminate Fabrication
 Fracture Toughness Tests with in-situ digital image 
correlation (DIC)
Results
On-going Work and Conclusion
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Outline
Objective: Investigate the effect of laser surface 
treatment and surface chemistry on the 
performance of Ti/polyimide hybrid laminate 
interfacial properties at elevated temperatures.
Approach: Fabricate double cantilever beam 
(DCB) and end notched flexure (ENF) specimens 




Mg, Ti, Shape Memory Alloys 300~400˚C
1000˚C
Hypersonic flight: frictional heating
(Courtesy of AFOSR‐MURI18 ‐2009)
Oxide ceramic 























 Develop strong hybrid interfaces between metal/alloy 
and polymer matrix composites (PMC) in hybrid 
laminates for high temperature (200-300oC) applications
 Surface chemistry and topography
 Reinforcement architecture
 Damage initiation and delamination
 Thermal degradation
 Experimentally and computationally investigate the 








 Epikote‐Epikure 04908 (Tg = 82oC)
 AFR‐PE‐4 (Tg = 390oC)
 Metallic foil
 NiTi (127 μm thick)



























Laser ablation of Ti and NiTi foils
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Selected laser ablation parameters: 80 kHz, 1.5W, 1 mil pitch
Laser ablated Ti surface Laser ablated NiTi surface





















OCH3+ + + 2
~15 mole %














Amide acid oligomer ~2500 g/mole
Synthesis of Amide Acid Sol-Gel Surface Treatment
Ar and Ar’ = aromatic
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Synthesis of Amide Acid Sol-Gel Surface Treatment
Park, C., Lowther, S.E., Smith, J.G., Connell, J.W., Hergenrother, P.M., and St. Clair, T.L.; “Polyimide-Silica Hybrids Using Novel 
Phenylethynyl Imide Silanes as Coupling Agents for Surface-Treated Alloy” International Journal of Adhesion and Adhesives, 20, 457-465 
(2000).
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Representation of Ti Surface Treatment Chemistry
Ti surface after laser ablation with hydroxyl and carboxylic functional groups 
Frank L. Palmieri, Kent A. Watson, Guillermo Morales, Thomas Williams, Robert Hicks, Christopher J. Wohl, John W. Hopkins, and John 















• Ti and NiTi foil (127 µm thick) were laser ablated 
and treated with sol-gel solution on both sides
• Panel preform was vacuum-bagged overnight
• Curing was done in a Wabash vacuum press (12 
hr run)
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Mode I Fracture Toughness Test: Double 
Cantilever Beam test with in-situ digital image 
correlation (DIC)
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SEM Fracture Surface 













EDS Fracture Surface (RT DCB specimen)
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Sample with sol‐gel hydrolyzed ~1 hr
EDS Elemental Mapping (RT 1 hr hydrolyzed 
DCB specimen)
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Mode II Fracture Toughness Test:
4-point End Notch Flexure Test
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11 Test comp side
12 Test tensile side




Monitoring Crack Growth using UT Scan
(1 hr hydrolyzed)
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